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keto shopping list

Avocados

Broccoli

Spinach

asparagus

cauliflower

Vegetables

Candy

low fat dairy

beans

peas

lentils

peanuts

sugary beverages

chips 

pretzels

crackers

etc.

Organic 85/15

ground beef 

Organic chicken

Organic turkey

Bacon (uncured)

Meats:

Do's Don'ts

Provolone 

munster cheese

pepper jack

Rebel Ice Cream

Dark chocolate 70%

+ cacoa

Dairy



A net car does help during these times when

lowing your carb intake. A net car is

subtracting the fiber from carbs to give you

a net carb (ex. 8g Carbs - 3g Fiber = 5 net

carbs)

To stay in a ketogenic stat you must stay

below 20 g of carbs, your fats and protiens is

as follows: 

1500 cal = 83-125 g of fat

2000 cal = 111-167 g of fat

2,500 cal = 140- 208 g fat.

Protein: weight in kg x 1.7 = protein intake

Fat bombs are extremely helpful during

this diet. If you're somebody who likes to

snack you're able to snack on these

because they'll have very little carbs.

During keto diet your body learns to burn

fat instead of carbs for energy. A high

Protein diet also allows for faster 

recovery. 

what keto does for you



This is where you find

carbs and fiber and

subtract them both to

get net carbs. This item

has 5 net carbs.

Reading a nutrition label

First thing to look

for is Calories and

how many

servings in the

this item

Second, this

shows you how

much fat is in

each serving.

Last, you have your

protein. This will always

have it in grams and not

percetage


